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Toxicide or tube pome deadly
fume into kid cell as he eleem
and he will be in perdition before
he knows it. This is in the name
of humanity and progress. If
thrre must le the death penalty
pas Is probably us nat and ef-

ficient as any form. ' We almost
dropped dead at lat month's pas
Kill out reives. It's just ar-- asy!
Why not try it on llr kaiser?
Los Angeles Times. Annual Salaries for Teachers
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of these counties. When not paid in advance, 50 cents a
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TELEPHONES: Business Office, 23.
Circulation Department. 583.

Job Department, 583.
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Entered at the Post off ice In Salem,

BEAUTY AND UTILITY FOR THE ROADS

Something was done by the Oregon Legislature in theway of protecting the sylvan beauty spots along the paved
. state highways.

California is now proposing to standardize her roads by
a system of tree planting; to line them with palms, peppers
and magnolias and other tree growth, in imitation of the
shapely maples and stately elms along many Eastern roads.

Startling Statistics Show Need
of Teaching Fire Prevention

in Schools of Nation
th los of property ty Are In th

IFfnapil SttM in the List five nr
rouJJ hve two Kavpd an. I R.Med tn

olariva for arhool lea. tn-r.- ttu-- tvoul.l
at) ha had npjiroiimatHy T7 r nt
higher pay annually, accenting to

wl i'li have Jnt been compiled
by ihe Nalloi.al Hoard of Klre I'tuler-wrlte- r

and lasued In New York by the
Nation Asuix ration of Credit M. n.

Thia amnzing showing Unt Just
made hy the latter organization in con-

nection wllb la nation-wid- e enmpnik'n
for fire prevention education In the
public schools. Hills providing for
ancb education hav been Introduced In

many of the State legislatures anil such
legislation Is exr"t'd to lie enacted by

majority of the States thi year.
AccordiHT to the aoci:itioii s figure,

compiled from I'. S. GoTerrimeTrt report
and National Board statistic, the ti.t.jl
Amount pant in snlarlea to te.vlnTs in

1918. the last year for which figun-- s are
available. wa $421.oM.:'.4. rotnonred
with a loss of fl.4ia.?7.".ooo by fire for
the five years ending with 'CO Tims
the Bre losa in those five years was
about three and a third tiruea t?ie
amount of teachers' talarlts for the
single year.

In every State In the Cnlon the fire
losa for the period was greater than
the annual teachers' payroll, the only
exception being In the District of Co-

lumbia, where Uncle Sam tries to run a
mo.1,--1 city. There only the situation
was reversed.

The statistics for each of the Stnt.
are shown tn the accompanying tab).-I-

additjon to the property wn.t by
fire. 75.000 human Uvea were sacrificed
in the same time, according to a state-
ment Just received by the National
Association of Credit Men from Gov-

ernor Uarry L. Davis, of Ohio.
"1 believe that one of the most effec-

tive methods of coping with this trr.-a- t

;Til is throngh the education of our
MMren," added the Governor

the? use of a three and a quarter
phone," for I find that tor the
month of April. 1919, I paid
f 3. 25 for the use of a one-part- y

desk phone, while for the month
of May, 1919, 1 paid $1.2j, a
rise of 33 1- -3 per cent, gince tho
25 cents is simply charged for
the U3e of the desk instrument,
and the bill for the present month
is for $6.25, or an exact rise of
100 per cent from that paid for
April, 1919.

If it was possible for the par-
ent company as well as the Pa-

cific Telephone & Telegraph com-
pany to lay aside a large surplus
fund, why they should be able
to, weather most any sort of a
storm, from the present revenue,
and I Imagine they will be able
to put in some new poles and
raise the operators wagrs 10 per
cent or so. as well as to buy some
'double service crosses" for the

public service commission.
Personally I have nothing but

the utmost respect and admiration
for Messrs. Williams, Corey and
Buchtel as gentlemen, but they
have done their duty as they see
it, the Lord help the public, for
it is folly to expect help of them
and what I cannot understand is
why they are so afraid of the re-cal- f,

for if they are right and
can prove it, they should wel-

come a recall, instead of a rehear-Iftf- i.

which would only vindicate
them, and afford them the be?t
opportunity in the world to jus-
tify their Stand, instead of trying
to get some of the newspapers
and speakers to boost the rehear-
ing, ably seconded by the Tele-
phone company.

Everyone admires a man with
the courage of his convictions,
hence why not all three gentle-
men offer to have their names
used in tjhe recall and not hide

w maul iwua ui uuiucan wuuuiiies are lined Willi

Five Years' Fire Losses and
Teachers'
Salaries

State Fire Losses 1918
Alabama . . .$10,723,563 $4,330,498
Arizona ... . 3.2S9.678 2,039,016
Arkansas . 4.039, 16S 3,834,677
California . . 45.629,190 20,848,966
Colorado . . . 6,044,170 5,421,875
Connecticut 15,151,129 5,815,439
Delaware . . . 2,724,441' 538,323
Dis. Col. .. . 1,619,249 2,071,263
Florid j . 1C.2G2.205 2,377,602
Georgia . 33,317,0P3 5,955,000
Idaho . 4,!s07,307 2,636,443
Illinois . 73,915.503 27,648,529
Indiana ... . 26.55G.541 12,227,561
Iowa . 26,771,339 13.60S.309
Kansas . 14,774.220 8,828,136
Kentucky . . 19,038.i.59 5,:41,3S6
Louisiana . . 15.139,207 3,985,304
Maine . 12.032,333 2,632.057
Maryland . . 13.7S6.1S9 4,077,657
Mass . 53.677.037 17,554,474
Michigan .. . 43.767.S28 14,893,026
Minnesota . . 39.1C1.794 12.217,925
Mississippi . 13.544,160 C 828.413
Missouri . . . 35.045,643 13.49S.&S2
Montana .. . 8,785,154 4.105,141
Nebraska . . 13,144,163 7,451,032

1 bfL,
behind any technicality of six
months service since election, but
face the issue squarely and fear-
lessly.

I

When merchants and business
men are being cailtd on to dig
into their surplus, if they have
any, to meet the present con-

ditions, why not let the public
service corporation do the same,
and the consensus of thinking
people is that the public service
commission has rendered an un-

just, unfair" and unreasonable de-
cision in their phone rate

"A 100 Per Cent Victim."

( I T THIS Ol'T IT IS WORTH
MONEY

Cut out this slip, enclose with
5c and mail it to Foley &. Co.,
2S35 Sheffield Ave., Chicago, 111.,
v. riting your name and address
clearly. You will receive in re-
turn a trial package containing
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
for coughs, colds and croup; Fol-
ey Kidney Pills for pains in sides
and back; rheumatism, backache,
kidney and bladder ailments; aad
Foley Cathartic Tablets, a whole-
some and thoroughly cleansing
cathartic for constipation, bilious-
ness, headaches, and sluggish
bowels. Sold everywhere. tad v.

Myrtle Wood Products
m

Company Files Articles

The Oregon Myrtle Wood Prod-
ucts company, a Marshfield corpor-
ation, f.led articles of incorpora-
tion yesterday with the state cor-
poration department. The capital-
ization is $10.oihi and the incor-
porators are M. A. Belding, C. E
Iliis'nong and Charles G. Kehlit ld

Other corporations filing, arti-
cles were:

Montana Drilling Equipmen

ine iaea mere Deing military; to screen the movement
of troops and war supplies.

- H It. is not too eary for Oregomto begin a system of tree
planting along her main roads ;

-- , And the writer thinks the trees bight to be useful as
well as ornamental. . .

For instance, let there b a row n Mnvptfo mH Pran.
quette walnut trees planted on each side of tht Pacific High-
way all the way from Salem to Portland; and also along the
West Side Highway between the capital and the metropolis.

These trees would afford a stately beauty the year
.through And a grateful shade in the summer months

iu vticu aimuai uus ui .uuis wuuiu in ume pay tne
whole cost of keeping the roads in repair.' Walnut trees have
sold as high as $3000 each in California.

It is gratifying to note that many of the black walnut
trees that line the streets of Salem are being grafted over
into Mayettes and Franquettes. This also is a movementiL.i 111 1 i i 1 1 ... 'a

wiin inaiHiaie treasurer.
Tiii3 action makes a total ofir'JU.O') in bonds of the Grants

Pass district for which interest
has been: guaranteed by the state
The firlt guarantee was last Oc-
tober on. 'an issue of 1690.000, theguarantip being for two and one-ha- lf

yeajrjs.

STARTING TOMORROW
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, 1U.11 All A

THE ROAD DEMON
i And

Clyde-Coo- in "All Wrong"

GRAN D

MCDOWELL'S

MARKET .

j Phone 1421
173 S. Commercial Street

''.1 '

Where a Dollar Does Its
If! Duty

-

.Spring Lamb at Prices
You pan Afford to Pay
Legs

; of Spring Lamb 25c
Lamlj to Roast 20c
Lamb Stew.. 15c
Freifcly Ground Ham-

burg : 15c
.Our Own Pure Lard in

534- - ;75c
Our KOwn Sugar Cured;

Breakfast Bacon, per
potind.... i..30c

Quality Meats For Less

Open until 8 p.m.

Over
Stocked

fSale
iWe Must Reduce Our

Stock Regardless of
1 Cost -'- "' '

16 lbs. of Prunes $1.00
10 cans of Sainton $1.00
10 cans of Peas........$l.od
10 ca!ns of Tomatoes $1
5 N$ 2 Vi cans of

Peaches. S1.00

3 Nol 2Yz cans of
Pineapple... $1-0- 0

12 boxes of Matches 60c
To. Pure Lard. 77c

No. 10 pail of Shorten-
ing... , $1.25

No. 5 pail of Vegetole 85c

'30c can of Instant
Poktum. 5c

1 packaged! Post
Toasties : .He

1 packalje of Kellogg's
Cornflakes He

1 package of Krinkle
Corn Flakes --9c

I package Shredded-Whe- at

Biscuit 15e

10c Toilet Paper :.-8-
c

1 00 ls. of Potatoes $1.00

lOq Hbs. Onions 75c

Whet, per 100 lbs. $3.00

fi Candy bars 25C
7 packages Gum , 25c

No. jiti Karo --80c

Highland
grocery

uu.t wm 111 ine years to come prove tne wisaom 01 tne men
who are thus contributing to their own sense of thrift and to
the value of their holdings for the generations to come.

I"4- -

'

,. ? '

The broccoli industry for the Salem district ought to be

Teachers'
Salaries.

State Eire Losses 1918

Nevada .... 1,140,087 509,365
New Himp. . 8.988,230 1.713,375
New Jersey. 63.673,525 16,192.012
New Mexico 1,944,611 1,658,766
New York ..140,305,821 55.872,133
No. Carolina 14r724,85 4,610.611
No. Dakota 8,393,579 4,500.006
Ohio 46,EC9,630 24,370,891
Oklahoma . . 16,963,611 8,099,538
Oregon .... 9,612,928 4,453,375
Penna 79,333,666 31.226,303
Rhode I si. .. 8,558,869 2,159.668
So. Carolina 10,503,943 2,711,955
So. Dakota . 6,036,180 3,743,545
Tennessee . . 21.278,760 4.794,107
Texas 46,361,831 14,125.073
Utah 3,153,689 2,683.323
Vermont ... 3,782,363 1,390,647
Virginia 21,233,879 5.349,819
Washington 19,012,791 9,097,394
West Va. 13,148,793 4.702,179
Wisconsin . . 20,D58,772 8,697,113
Wyoming . . 1,712,739 1,177,790

U. S tl.41J7S.C t4:i.S4.2M

CSV .'.v

company. Portalnd; incorporators.
G. II. Parmele. G. W. Chaffin, J
M. Scudder; capitalization, 25,

1000.
Globe Motor3 company. Port

land; incorporators, J. M. Frand
sen, C. II. Smith. J. M. Lewis; cap-

itallzation, jioou.
Astoria-Nort- h Beach Ferry com-

pany; Astoria; Incorporators,
Fnt3 Elfving, C. G. Palmberg.
John E. Wicks; capitalizat.on,
$30,000.

One foreign corporatjon, the
Dressel Shale Oil corporation, an
Arizona concern, was Issued a per-
mit to operate in Oregon. F. J.
Bailey of Portland is attorney-in- -
fact for Oregon.

Resolutions showing increase in
cap talization were filed by the
skidmoro Drug company of Port-
land and G. E. Miller & Co. of
Portland, the former from $5000
to $25,000 and the latter from
$50,00(1 to $100.0(10.

Resolutions of dissolution were
filed by the Farmers' Transfer
Company of Coquille and the Mort-
gage Loan company of Portland.

Agreement Entered Into
With Grants Pass People

Announcement i made by the
state engineering department that
an agreement has-bee- entered in-

to between tho irrigation and
drainac'3 securities commission
and the Grants Tass irrigation
district guaranteeing interest for
two years on a bond issue of
J 200.0OO by the district. A report
of the commission covering the
guarantee ha been filed with the
secretary of state, and a certificate

" -

Salem School of Expression
Lulu Rosamond Walton, Director

147 It. commercial
Phone 692 1484J

Special Course la Public Speaking

FERTILIZERS
ror eTery Crop and Soil require-

ment

SWIFT & COMPANY
North Portland, Ore.

For Easy Terms and Frlces see oi
write

CLARENCE S. B0WNE
1044 Marion St. Phone 363

Kim

Sold on a positive
guarantee

The most successful elec-

tric washer. Over 10() in
use in Salem. See me be-

fore you buy.

WM. GAHLSDORF

135 N. Liberty St.
Phone 67

wtu.w.vu ii uw(iutivit OtJIG at VUG UlCCVlMg , W UC HC1U ttb
the fialem Commercial Club rooms this evening.

v. v ;

The President has been asked to Droclaim the week of

Statesman

three tnonths.

Oregon, as second class matter.

elevation and that he must guard
aganst intrigue and. untruth. Cticb
rrv the penalties of power. The
heads of states hear other bur-

dens besides those of govern-
ment.

"Unfavorable circumstances
decided former Emperor Charier
to give up the Idea of trying to
put himself over as king of Hun-

gary. Kings and emperors arc
going out of fashion, and there
Is no place of power in all the
world in which a HapsburK ought
to be allowed to sit now or at any
time In the future It is thumbs
down for them as rulers, and it
will likely so remain.

THE FATAL FOIKS.

In Nevada lethal paa will tak
the place of the noose or the
chair in the extermination of con-

demned criminals. The hardened
murderer will he turned over to
the past man for e.xtintion. It is

in almost painlecs process. There
is leK jtRony than in a Nevada
divorce rase. Just hand the con-

demned a lioii(iiet flavored with

I
MlorBaiirr

OR(OOM

Japanese navy. The Japanese
hardly expect to keep pace with
the eivormoiis naval txpenditure
and &ea-goin- g program of the
Cnited States, but they are do-

ing the best they can. Whenever
we order a new dreadnaught they
stock up with a cruiser. The
navy expenditure is far and away
:he greatest item in the cost 01

government In Japan as it is now

in our own country. It takes an
awful lot of money to play with
ships.

mn;s AKE TUOl IlMili.

Old Ein Cole would have, a

hard time today. Democracy

would knock over his throne, the
eighteenth amendment would put
the jinx on his bowl, the music-

ians' union would order his fid-d:er- n

out on strike, and Lucy
Tage Gaston would probably
write and ask h'm to give up his
pipe. Seattle Times.

XOT MIJCII LEFT.

The Red government in Russia
is said to have only about $250,-((- (

in gold left in its treasury.
The printing presses have been

running on paper rubles, but no-

body will take them if they can

help it. First thing the soviet
leaders know there won't be any
treasury to loot. Then they will

feel sore.

BITS FOR BREAKFAST

Broccoli meeting tonight.
m m m

If you are interested in the
growth of Salem, you should at-

tend the broccolj meeting.

There is to be a clean-u- p' and
paint-u- p week in Salem. More
ibout this later.

Talking about clean-u- p move-
ments, they should extend to the
main highways. A lot could be
said concerning this as applied to
the Pac.fic highway north of Sa-

lem.

Let Salem have industrial
peace; and, more than this, an
?ssurance of a continuance of the
4ame thing. IT we can establish a
reputation of being, safe and sane
in this respect, it will be an asset
at great value.

"Billy" Egan was in from
Mountain View rarm yesterday.
He said they have five teams and
one tractor go ng very steadily
now, and. a little later, theye.
oec to Dut lights on tne tractor
and keen it mine day and night.
That is an Illustration of how

usy the men on the farms in tne
Salem district are now; and there
will bo little rest for them for a
long time.

The flax farmers are getting
ronrtv for seed ine. and some of
them have already put in the
crop. It is a p ty the acreage
'onM not h considerably ln- -

reaRod thoueh it will be three?
times as large as last year.

PRAISEK THEM TO HIS
FH1EXHS

Backache is a symptom of weak
or disordered kidneys. Stiff and
painful Joints, rheumatic aches,
ure muscle, puffiness under the
lyes are others. These symptoms
ndicate that the kidneys and
Madder need help to do the work
of filtering and casting out from
the system poisons and waste pro-
ducts that cause trouble. Ben
Richardson. Wingrove, V. Va .

writes: "I will praise Foley Kid-
ney Pills because they have help-
ed me." Sold everywhere.
(adv.)

EDITORIALS

OF THE

PEOPLE
To the Editor:

The Telephone company hav-
ing observed how easily the pub"-li- c

has been fooled by the multi-
tude of would-- b patriots,''
whose sole in trade was
their allegation that they were
"1(1(1 per cent Americans," is in
the predicament that the
man running for sheriff down in
Texas found himtelf: observing
lhat Wood row Wilson tot into of-.ic- e

on the slogan. "lie kept us
ut of wai," this sheriff adopted

the slogan: "Vote for Mr. Ulank
for sheriff, he kept you out of
iail "

llenre the Telephone company
i.--' de.tlrous of loriiiins t In; "100
per cent club." whilo Williams.
Corey. I'.tnlitrl & Co are to fur'-nis- h

the "jazz" wltile the
unrs will be "shimmied" out of
their "Him per rent increase, as
ho initiation .fee. only the initi-itio- n

will last indefinitely and the
Ire will have to be paid the first
nf every month.

Of course. "six cent-- ' is too
in nr-I- t to pay for a fane.'
which accounts for Mr. Williams
tow occupying the place on the
'om mission formerly held by
Frank I. Miller of Albany, be-

cause Mi. Miller otcd lo permit
(lie Portland Railway 'Light At

Power company to raise the street
.ir fare in Portland Ironi ,"i to

' rents.
The i; cm-ii- i com mission of

v. Inch Mr. Williams is a iih'iiiImt,
ha boosted the fare from (" to
s rents, and if a rise of 1 cent
ihould defeat Mr. Miller, which
it did. the additional 2 cents
should not only send Mr. Wil-
liams home, hut should also pay
his fare, and I have figured that
a good slogan for Mr. Williams to
use would be: " Six dollars and
a quarter Is too much to pay for

May 29-Ju- ne 4 as disabled soldiers' week to be observed
throughout the country. Even more to the point would bfe a
few disabled soldiers' hours in Congress devoted to an act of,
simple Justice to these men.'

ltKAl'TV ON l(K)T.

Dun O'Leary. the champion lone
(iistance pedestrian of the world,

declares that if every woman

would take a ten-mil- o hike In the
P"!i every day the standard of

beauty would he raised a full 100

r-- r cent. The average woman
will do almost anything to attain
leauty except to walk for it. She

will dance for It and rub herself
with all manner of lotions and
creams, but iust now, in this ace
of the buzz wagon, sh? is doing
her bet to forpet that she ever
knew how to walk. Dan-wi- ll have
to think up some other way to
iiTake our ladies more lovely if he
bores to make a hit.

Hut the women of Germany are
taking Dan's way very seriously.
If thoy keep it tip for a dozen or
o generations, perhaps, they will

stand a better chance of ruling
the world than Kaiser Bill had
when he dreamed of putting it
oer with Big Bertha3 and poison
gas and submarines.

TAX I'HOHLEMS.

There : are a lot of taxes left
as a legacy of the Democratic ad-

ministration that cost about as
much to collect as they bring in

and many that are regularly evad-

ed by those who should pay them.
There are many excess-profi- ts

and small-sale- s taxes that can
neveY be collected. A general
sales tax that could be levied at
some point where its collection
could be assured is being urged
as a replacement for many wild
paragraphs in the present war
revenue act. It is certain that
deep and lasting changes will be
made when congress gets down
to work a week from Monday.
Certainly there is need.

SEEKING TO SAVE,

Wholesale liquor dealers have
until May 15 to get rid of their
stocks and they have only the
druggists to sell to. Therefore,
many of them who do not see
their way clear to dispose of all
their eore of booze are securing
licenses as wholesale druggists
They are going into the drug bus-

iness the wine and li'iuor end of
.i, at any rate. The distillers and
wholesalers are not to pour their
stocks in the gutters. They hope
and expect to realize as much
from them as if the country had
remained wet. Tho only thing it
takes is time.

ARMED PEACE.

In the pursuits of peace Ger-

many has just produced a ma-

chine gun caiable of firing l."00
bullets a minute and a six-inc- h

cannon that will bre a hole
through a foot of steel nine miles
iway. Germany will be all dress
ed up ready for peace in a few
months at that rate. The nations
all seem to welcome peace with
cpen arms with the accent on
the arms.

THE I'MMIJEKS.

The new vice president and
general manager of f.ne of tho
great railway systems began hi.
active career not long ago as an
office boy under th- -

chief' whom he now succeeds He

didn't give much time to shooting
pool or craps and h was no;
rtrong on watching the clock, ll-- j

Ind an interest in his work and
was not ashamed to show it. Now
he directs the policy of the road
an.i rides rn his own private car.
Anything is possible in Ameriei
to one who is ambitions and will
nig to work.

OX THE lEEP HU E SKA.

The Japanese budget calls for
More than a billion and a half
of yen. This is nearly a billion
dollars in our money and showr
lhat I'ncle Sam is not the only
one who is spending all he make-Thirty-H- x

rr cent of the amount
raised by the budget will be spent
fn enlarging and maintaining the

FUTURE DATES
April. tVifUr - Dual Women's Hl.(hetwp.n W K r . U'illnT-ti-
April I". Sitnsi Fll.'-ni- n !vApril 1'. Iri.l.v - H...,ll. Willamele T. f n (1 ,( S,lrn '
April If, Sunlsv nha'II. Willam

lt t t f () at K'lcene
AprO tl and 17. SstnrHsv srt H- -n

v -- Bhsll. Salrm Sni'ori f B
(ma ,

Anril " ViHa -.l T.1.te bln Willamtf an.) Whitman
Mar i, W..i,H.! Apollo club It.

on. itli irzinia Rr, knprano. attmorr
Mbt r, in a inrbisive nnna' confer

of Evnieli Aorx ilmn
May 7. Satnrdar Marion t'otintvtrack itM and ba-b- ll IrnirnammlMar 2 n and 2 R.arh.ll. Willamet v UTnlm.n. at Walla Walla.
IVlolw? I K.IiimI.. .... t

! TnnhalL Willamatla w. f 1 fi . wr-
i vallia.
I NsW 24. Tkaradar ftenfativ.)
I ThanksciviBf itr, 'aMhill WUlaiMtttv atitltnoBsk, ( Salam.

GEtS ENOUGH SUGAR TO LAST A YEAR.
i

Keep boosting broccoli.
1 1

So far as history goe- - there ha.
never been a panic raueed by
everybody being at work. '

- Attend the broccoli meeting
tonight. If you are In any way In-

terested:! ,

Alter this year the broccoli in-

dustry ,WrH need no one to boost
it. The Industry will boost Itself.

Aristlde Briaad Is a habit with
'France. - Tor the seventh time ho
Is at the "head of the nation's go-
vernment It Is a record In French
pontics. . It would be a record in
any country.

, Great Britain has Himitd a
trade agreement with the soviet
government of Russia. John Hull
has an eye "open at all times' for
the Increase of the commercial
supremacy of the tipht little is-

land. ;

' President Hardin compUin
that his former friends are show-
ing a strange aloofness rince his

. Moi vT I

' "w .

i I ' ' i 'j - - - J

y -
t - r

si II

-I i TO THE OTHER EXTREME

JN the. past year dealer and consumer
alike took the retrenchment course

until the supplies of both became very
much depleted. PVantic renewal upo?
the part of each might cause another
market congestion.

The far seeing person will be found
keeping his home, business and finan-
cial affairs in shipshape condition de-
spite conditions. LADD & BUSH, BANKERS

Established 18G8

y
General Banking BuSnc3S

!'''
Office Hours from 10 a. rrii to 3 p nv

The Pillar liorlaf, if llicrc was Mich a thirty, r.nd tLe its

of tlq profittcriiTK confidioncr mean nothing in the
fair young life of tbis pixtly Vassar College girl, who literally
went back to nature ami gat herd enough sweets to last both
Iter nnl lur -- pals" at school for the next year. Her name is
ilargatvt Foley, and she is well known about the Vasar College
grounds. .
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